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able time tho paper will be discon-
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Please notify us promptly of any
chanpo of address, or of lalluro to

tho paper . Othorwlso
wo will not bo responsible for copies
missed.

Make all checks and orders pay-

able to The Hend IJullctln.
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sctrn i.ed.
In 19ai tho United State will

abandon tho Philippines to their fate.
That, In Its omence, Is v. hut the pres-

ent Philippine bill nt Washington
means.

Tho pill which the Senate 1ms pre-

pared for tho country and there
wore somo Republican doctors en wan-

ed In its preparation an null iih uiauv
Democrats bus a siiKnr contlriK, In

the alleged guarantee that we tdmll
boo to It that their Independence is
maintained. If the Islands woro a

hundred miles from Florida, like
Cuba, tlii't might be prnctlcHble. Hut
Kunriintces of that nature Involving
Islands 7,000 miles westorly frum
San Francisco nro futllo plllle.

In this action wo am scuttling our
national obligations and

a mnro'H nest of trouble for our-
selves ami the Philippines, declares
tho New Yoik Times.

Tills powerful ami thoughtful Jour-
nal Hays In part:

"Wo have undertaken n national
obligation to develop the Philippines,
to protect the property rights of ec-

clesiastical and civic bodies nnd oth-
er associations and of private Individ-
uals, and to secure to tho Inhabit-
ants or tho territories tho free exor-
cise of their religion; tu teach them
the principles of free government and
to Institute a syHtom of freo oduca- -
tlon. In these mutters wo have made
a good beginning, but wo have not
yot made any of tho Islanders cap-nhl- o

of Many more
years of Increased effort would bo
required to do that.

"Our statesmen know that thoro Is
a feeling among sniuu of the people
that wo do not want the Philippines,
that there Is 'nothing in thorn for us,'
nnd tho best way to get rid of them
Ib to drop them as soon as possible.
What tho fate of the Islu.idnrs may
ho nflur lli-- 'l Is purely conjectural,
but thoro Is not tin Intelligent I'll-Ipl-

who iloos not believe that oncn
tho Unites States naval and military
forces liavo withdrawn they will
upeedlly bo subjected to another and
less benovoleiit rult."

CONVENTION DELEGATES.
Oregon sends ten dolegntes tu the

Republican National Convention
four at large and two from unch of
tho Congressional districts. .1. N.
UiirgotfM of Pendleton thus far Is thu
ynil announced candidate from this
district "Nute" Is a iiioinlior of the

late Senate and is n first class ef-

ficient man and a wood Republican
through and throiiKli. Prohahlv he
may have no opposition. At all
qvents, It would hit hard to net h bet-

tor. (olette from pattern Oregon.
Tlio following thus fur have

their onndlditcv for (Ul-pati- w

at I a rue: t'hurles II. Carey. C.
W. Pulton. ItuuHell Hawkins and

iPYimk M. Warren. The imium uf
'judgo Carey nnd Senator Fultou are
woll known, and their political lec-ord- s

iih loaders of Iciik staudluc in
tho RopublU'HU patty In Oregon spenk
for thymslves.

Prolmbly tho only oue of the four
who Is personally known to any lo

extent In this commuulty Is
Prank Warren. He Is a member uf
tho Btnto 1'lnli and Gnmo Commission
suit In his official capacity has been
a lloud visitor and I favorably
known to Central Oronon sportsmen
Mr. Wnrrou Is a clean, sound,

progressive Reiiuldlcau. one
of tho most forceful of the younger
won of tlio state. Ho U not a poll-tlel-

nnd nover line been, but ha Is
admirably equipped To take euro of
lilmsolf and of the host Interests of
tho peoplo of Oregon at ChlcHgo.

of what he is, what he has
(ioua. and what he can do. It Is hop-e- d

that his name will ho woll remem-tiorm- l
hero at tho prlnmrtos.

Tho President has said: "This l

n year of political accounting, and
Americana In politics nro rather ex-

port accountants." Correct. And the
Republicans ha had four ywaru to
llguro out if it Isn't worth while to
get together this year nnd stay or

and change tho political com-Iiloxlo- n

n Washington. It Is; thoy
will; it will ho.

In all Those mail delays Central
Oregon has been In tho position of an
Innocent bystander who got hit on
tlio ,jaw. U has been other folks'
weather, not ours, thnt hold up the
trains.

'

llryan could not hnve his way, ho
he went. Garrison could not have
his way, so he went. Thus have the
woak ninn and the strong man of
President WHron's cabinet deserted
tho ship. Next?

A South Carolina newspaper nslffl,
"If Carnegie Is still anxious to die
poor, why duesn't he finance a peace
expedition?" Or u privately manag-
ed Carey Act Irrigation project?

j

Among tho many distinguished
suests nt the Hopubllcau Lincoln ban-
quets Saturday none wcro more In
evidence than old General Optimism
nnd General Preparedness.

Is our Ship of Stnto one of those
armed merchantmen the Germans nro
after?

It hns been said that the first duty
of a .Mexican executive Is to execute.

What wo need hero Is a wireless
nnd an acroplano mall service.

KEEPING CUT FLOWERS.

Methods by Which the Fading Process
May Be Delayed.

Itnoes. carnations and nichtds have
been found to Keep three times as long
If n small quantity or sugar be added
to the water, writes Mabel II. Wharton
of Oakland, Cnl.. to Popular .Mechan
ics. A small lump of march has also
been found beneficial. Other Unworn
lieiln in bleed a soon mm they are cut,
nnd the piccluiH nap ruimliig nut of
thu Hltjm cnilM'rt tin- - cell tu collapse
Immediately 'I'm pierent this the end
uf the stem must he quickly closed,
tin! this Is best done by scaring In a
tlaine or by placing directly In hot
water.

The florists of California go so far as
to tmii the Htenis of the brilliant poln-'ettlii-

nr ChrlsiimiH Mowers, for which
tbe. ale so liimous. The stem Is first
stuck through a large sheet of paper to
pU'Veiit the Ntviini from rising directly
Into i be lionet mid Injuring it

Carnations ami chrysanthemums will
Keep almost twice as long If placed In
flesh water dally, and a small piece is
dipped from the ends of the stems
each time. While flitting this piece olT
keep ihe stem under water so that no
air bubbles are allowed tn enter the
stalk and thus retard the upward tluw
of water.

If large headed (lowers, such n,s
chrysanthemums or pennies, aie to bo
sent some distance Insure their arriv-
ing tu good condition by wrapping each
blossom separately in waxed paper.

Where He Made His Money.
Years ago a gentleman settled In tho

south of England and became very
popular In the neighborhood Tho
county families could never discover
how he had made his money, but were
satisfied by Ids solemn assurance that
it was nut In trade. Nothing could ex-
ceed the ordinary gravity of his

which Indeed caused him tu
be placed on the commission of pence,
but now anil then, without any appar
ent provocation, he would burst Into
such a laugh as no one ever heard be
fore except In one place Wheie they
could have heard It puzzled the county
families for live and twenty years, hut
at last he was betrayed unconsciously
by his own grandchild, who. after a
visit to u trnvellng circus. Innocently
exclaimed. "Why. grandpa laughs Just
like tho clown!" James I'avu.

Waterproofing Matches.
A waterproof matchbox Is good for

emergencies, but not for a smoker's
dally supply. 1 waterproof the matches
themselves by dlpplug them half length
In bhclhtc varnish thinned wltb alco-
hol and laying t'bein out on
a newspaper to dry. Shellac is belter
th.in paraitlu or collodion bccuuc It
docs not wear oh, ami It Is liseif In
tlammnlile. like sealing wax Mutches
so treated can be left tu uutcr u long
time without spoiling -- Outing

Clever Fish Hawks.
Turks around the llosporus amuse

themselves by playing pitch and catch
with the hungry fish hawks. They
throw high in the air a lump uf raw
meat, and the hawks pounce upon the
meat before It strikes the ground and
make away with It to the little ones.

A Short Christmas.
"Christmas day Is only three hours

long in tlu I'lnnlsb town of 'Portion. '

"aid a traveler "1 spent last Christ-wa- s

there. At sunrlne I got up to mhi
my privsonta and to road my Christinas

all and night had fallen before I gut
I trough breakfast,- "- Exchange.

Cynical.
Some cheap people expect St. Peter

to miss ilium through the pearly gates
because limy once paid B0 cents for n
lUtcon emit supper at a vhurcli bociaL
-- Atlanta Journal.

Just Like Relatives.
"Arc Hulle nnd llnrbara blood tcln

tlOIK"
"Oh. no. It Is ,n purely plntoulc

grouch they hnvo for isich other."
Puck.

Pessimism.
Peseliulsm may be defined at thnt

term of restricted mentnl vhdon thnt
i'iiusd men to ntittelpate evils that do
not hsppcu. llotutou Post,

A Dead One.
"lie Is a dead ouu" Is not slang. It

ocurs In Unigfellow's "SpauUh Stu-

dent." The clown Chlspn says, "I have
ii father, too. hut he U a dead one."

Much Harder.
"There Is nothing harder than (jet-

ting out of n bail habit"
"Yes, there Is getting Into a good

one." Uoston Trauscrlpt.

Our duty Is to bo useful, not 'accord-
ing to our desires, but according to our
powers. Amid.

A nnouncement
Until the roads south arc In

heller condition for auto travel

out' trucks anil touring ears will

not make tho trip from licml.
We carry tho mall by htao
dally, liovoer, and arrange for
passenger transportation to I.n

Pine, Fort Itock and Silver
J,alio when dcsheil

PIONEER AUTO STAGE
lilVERY CO.

Ji

ONE CENT A WORD is all a little
Want Ad will cost you.

WHITE HOUSE LADIES.

Thoy Wield Considerable Power, as
fiulo. "Under tho Rosa."

Only those who have given the sub
ject close consideration nnd have boon
familiar with It personally can have
eten n remote Idea of the power of tho
women cot uccted with the presidential
administration, meaning the wives of
tho president, tho vice president nnd
tho cabinet olllcers. This power of the
women first began to bo marked In
President Andrew Jackson's time, and
It lias continued til most unabated up to
tue present Hour. It Is an unseen
power, it Is not proclnlined-fro- m tho
housetops.

It takes sonic time for the wives of
tho cabinet olllccra to leach a falr.foot-lu- g

with the wives of tho president
and vice president nnd umong them-
selves. They come from different sec-
tions of the country nnd must accus
torn themselves to u vastly different
environment, tho olllclnl life of Wash
Ington. In n thousand little ways ami
In as ninny big ways they can make or
mar, help or hurt, hasten or retard the
policy of n presidential administration

They raised old boh In Jackson's
time by attempting to boycott the wife
of a cabinet officer. Mrs. Eaton, but
Old Hickory, though not a ladles' man
himself, stood valiantly and gallantly
beside Mr. and Mrs. Entou and de-
clared that tlio wives of Ids other cabi-
net ollkers shouldn't rule his adminis-
tration "No. not by tho eternal!" Jack-
son's favorite phrase In negativing a
preposition. Exchange.

Preparation of Parchment
Parchment Is the skin of sheep or

other animals prepared in sheets to
render them fit for being written upon.
The heavier parchment, used for drum
bends. Is made from the skins of usscs,
older calves, wolves and goats. All
these, are similarly picpared. Tho sklu.
being freed tnuu tho hair, Is placed In
n lime pit tu cleanse It' from fat ,The
pelt Is then stretched upon n frame,
euro being taken that, the surface 4s
free from wrinkles. Thu llcsh Is pared
off with a circular knife, after which It
Is moistened nnd whlttng spread over
It Then the workman, with n largo
pumice stone, rubs the skin. lie next
goes over It with an Iron Instrument
and rubs It carefully with pumlcostpne
without chalk. Finally the skin Is
gradually dried, tightening being occa-
sionally required.

Preparedness.
"Darling, won't you marry mo? I

would die for youl"
"How sweet of you! How much .are

you Insured for?" llnltlmore Ainerl-"in- .

. , , ,

'TIs far better to love nnd be poor
than he rich with an empty henr.
Lewis Morris.

f

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For District Altoiuf-.V- .

I hereby announce myself as a enn-dlda-

for tho Republican nomination
for District Attorney for Crook coun-
ty nt the primaries to be held May ID,

101G.
44tfu II. II. DE AUMOND.

For Sheilir.
I "hereby announce my candidacy

for tho Republican nomination for
Sheriff of Crook county nt the pri-

maries to bo hold May 19, 1916.
48U. S. E. ROUERTS

For County Assessor.
I hereby announce myself as a can--

dldnto for tho Republican nomination
for County Assessor for Crook coun-
ty at the prlmnrlcs to bo held May
19, 191C. 47tfp

CHAS. A. CARROLL.

i hereby nnnounco my candidacy
for tho Republican nomination for
assessor of Crook county at tho

bo held Mny 19, 191G,
adv. R. D. KETCIIUM.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the Democratic nomination for
Sheriff of Crook county nt the pri-
maries to be held Mny 19, 191C.
ISp. P. H. POINDENTER

For Ciicult Judge.
I hereby announce myRelf ns n can-dldn- to

for tho Democratic nomination
ns circuit judge at tho prlmartos to
ho held on May 19.

T. I. .1. DUFFY,
Pol adv. 47 tfc (Presont Incumbent.)

i
For Sheriff,

hero' y announce my candidacy
for tho Republican nomination for
Sheriff of Crook county nt tho pri-
maries to bo hold May 19, 1910.
ISp .1. 11. STANLEY.

For County Commlsslnnri-- .

I hereby nnnounco my candidacy
for tho Republican nomination for
County Commtslsouer of Crook coun-
ty at tho primaries to bo hold on
Mry 19, 1910.

II. .1. OVERTURF,
48. p Presont Incumbent.

For County Clerk.
I horoby nnnounco my candidacy

for tho Republican nomination for
clork of Crook county nt tho prlmnr- -
les to ho held on May 19, 191G,
ndv 49 tf. J. II. HANER.

For Sheilir.
I hereby nnnounco my candidacy

for tho nomination for sheriff on the
Domocrntlc tlckot ntitho primaries" to
bo held May 19, 1910.

E. II. KNOX,
49 'tf. Presont Incumbont.
For County School Superintendent.

I horoby nnnounco my cnndld.try
for thu Ropubllcnn nomination for
school superintendent of Crook coun-t- v

nt tho primaries to be held Mny
HI, l'.UC.

J. E. MYERS,
49 tf Present Incumbont.

DECLARE .PAYMENT EXEMITIO.V.
SALEM. Fob. 4. (Special.) Tho

Stnto Industrial Accident Commis-
sion has declared an exemption of
payments for tho month of February
of nil omvloyors and tho workmen of
theso employers who have paid their
contributions for tho past six succes-
sive months. This action was takon
In accordauco with Section 19 of tho
attended law, tho Commission hav-
ing found that tho fund amounts to
a sum sufficient to, meat all payments
nnd liabilities accrued, togothor with
a' surplus of 30 thereon.

Riiy your groceries nt McCllncy's.
Adv.

DEATH
Wesley

nnd Mrs.

OF WESLEY RAGMAN.
Ilngmnn, the son of Mr.

J. J. Hngmnn, died Satur

Home Office;
.fittit ES Oregon

BE ASSURED
That in Spring and Summer Goods for Men,

Women and Children the R. M. Smith Clothing

Company will have no equal in Bend.

SfflH AY

WSS3

Maxine Shoes
There has never been a time

when the selection of stylish foot-

wear was so essential.
Maxine Shoes combine style,

comfort and service. 'I liey'rc the
kind you can wear witli entire
satisfaction.

incusing
ready in-comi- ng

ship-
ment larg-
est

including

Ginghams,
Calicos
Percales.

M. Smith Clothing
Company

General

WE HAVE MOVED
To the Store three doors south
Post Ollice able to show you
new goods which open

week showing.

OUR NAME

IS OUR

GUARANTEE

day morning of pulmonary tubercu-
losis. A funornl sermon was preach-
ed at tho Niswongor undertaking

Sunday afternoon by Rev. l-- W.
Kengy and thu body was taken to
Wlllamlnn, Oregon, for on the
Sunday night train. Mr. Ilagmau was
20 years nnd sevon months old nt the
tlmo of his death nnd hnd lived In
Hend with his parents slnco last Oc-

tober when the family camu from
Wlllnmlna horo for tho of his
honlth. Ills parents and n brothor
survive. "

WATER POWER CLAIMS MADE.
According to clnlms filed with

Stnto Engineer Lowis for tho
191G, rights have been initiated in
Crook county for tho development of
11,719 horsepower. Only threo oth-
er counties In tho statu show n lar-
ger claim.

oya Oregonians are SProuct of this
unmatched record

Our Business Oregon. Funds Invested Oregon Securities

MmspA fMt5& fittJsMM2iiim MjIH3m fMrJ2.zjo Mht&MilMtlS6,Sbiav titO000 f9idjWT70.lt,,

i6.0Q5.964flQ fm$238AZZ!M y?62J22.0o fw$5l3iJ3zl47.36Q.O0 76.483.00 $5QZ.76.Qo aooSoX
08.4-80,0- IS4S3 l.956.00 f9t4$ 3"gcn55

953a093A56,QQyy:953345,3

the Marvelous and Continuous Growth of

irCgOfllitC Oregon's Successful Life

tii ...:n ...
OREGONIANS

Portland, A. MILLS

rriilat Muiiir

wc cue
for the
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nnd most complete

line of choice DRESS
GOODS,

and

our siunples of
Men's Suits, just ur-rive- d.

Our shoe line
talks for us.

R.

Electric of the
and will be our

line of Spring we will
this first

par-
lors

burial

benefit

yenr

The Figures

OUR NAME

IS OUR

For tho host slinvo and hnlr cut
In town gq to tho Log Harbor
Shop. Adv.

? Whoro do you trudo? At Mc-
Cllncy's Qrocory. Adv

OVERTL'RF FAVORED.
(Crook County Journal.)

Tho announcement of II. J.
for commissioner of Crook

county wns nnnoiincod In Tho
tin Inst Mr. Ovorturf, will
ho romomborod, wns appointed to n

by Judgo Springer r.nd Com-
missioner Illniichard to fill n vacancy
caused when Jefferson county was.
croated and thus disqualifying Com-
missioner Drown. tho. wosteni
part of tho county ontltled to

which fact wns con-
sidered whon Mr. Ovorturf wns ap-
pointed, no serious opposition Is an-
ticipated to his election.

is all m All in
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